Hi! You are receiving this email because you have expressed interest in daffodils in the past, you love to
garden, and/or you enjoy garden photography. Please add contact@daffodilmn.org to your address book so
we'll be sure to land in your inbox!
You may unsubscribe if you no longer wish to receive our emails.

Spring Daffodil Show
Cancelled
Features

Hi Mary Lou -

Garden Stores are Getting
It is with a heavy heart that we announce that the annual spring
Creative
Facebook Daffodil
"Shows"

daffodil show at Bachman's has been cancelled for 2020. Dozens of
other daffodil shows and gardening events have also been cancelled
across the country, and regrettably we must follow.

Love Daffodils? Join us!

The Daffodil Society of Minnesota looks forward to welcoming all
daffodil lovers in 2021! The 2021 show is already scheduled, for
May 16-17, 2021 at Bachman's on Lyndale. Put it on your calendar
now!
This brief newsletter offers some ideas for enjoying this early spring,
while we all practice social distancing. We wish you a healthy spring
- take care.

GARDEN STORES ARE GETTING CREATIVE
Check out your local garden store!
Contact your favorite local garden store - many
are offering phone or on line ordering, with
curbside pickup. All of these local, small
business owners need our support!
Here are just a few websites:
Bachman's Floral and Gardens
Wagners Greenhouse
Sunnyside Gardens
p,147.10.470.2118.8ra.ry Adrecrso,i

N. Tete-a-Tete

Gertens Lawn & Garden
Mother Earth Gardens

Bachman's has said that on Monday, April 6th they will open their outdoor sales areas, at
all local stores. As many retailers have implemented, there will be controls to support
social distancing. Check your local favorite to see what options they have available for
you.
Whichever is your favorite garden store, support it and get a jump on starting seeds,
planting cool-season vegetables, or enjoy a pot of pansies!

FACEBOOK DAFFODIL "SHOWS"
Explore Facebook for a daily daffodil "fix"
There are many Facebook sites, all over the
country, where daffodil lovers are posting photos
of their beauties.
First, join the Daffodil Society of Minnesota's
Facebook group! As our local blooms start to
open, we will be inviting photo posting.

Other daffodil Facebook options include:

N. Salome

American Daffodil Society
Daffodilians!
Esker Farm Virtual shows 2020
There are undoubtedly more Facebook sites celebrating daffodils - explore and enjoy!

Also, on your walks around your neighborhood, note nearby gardens as they wake
up. Share your love of gardening.

LOVE DAFFODILS? JOIN US (OR RENEW)!
If you love daffodils, consider joining the Daffodil Society of Minnesota!



The Daffodil Society of Minnesota
invites you to join us, or renew your
membership.

Only $5.00 per year

DSM newsletters keep you up to date
on events throughout the year

a valuable network of daffodil
growers and bulb developers

access to daffodil bulb suppliers - for
show-quality bulbs

links to the American Daffodil
Society and international daffodil
breeders

JOIN US!
And join us on Facebook!

The Daffodil Society of Minnesota promotes growing daffodils in Minnesota, and works to educate
its members and the general public on how to grow them successfully in this climate.
In short, we have "Yellow Fever" and we love to share it!

The Daffodil Society of Minnesota, Inc. is incorporated as a 501(c)(3) tax-exempt,
non-profit educational organization. www.daffodilmn.org

The Daffodil Society of Minnesota, Inc., 4530 Douglas Ave., Golden Valley, MN 55416
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